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Introduction
The Mi.Net Consumer Portal provides a window to your water consumption. You can monitor
your use and set up notifications about your usage. The Consumer Portal lets you:
•
•
•
•
•

Display usage
Setup a budget
Compare usage to budget
Compare usage to weather
Compare current usage to previous year or month

System Requirements
•
•

•
•
•

Internet connection
Web browsers:
• Internet Explorer 11
• Google Chrome
• Firefox
512 MB+ RAM
1 GHz+ CPU
1024 x 768 screen resolution or better

Getting Started
Welcome email
Your utility will send you a welcome email similar to the example below. It provides a username
and temporary password.
NOTE: Check your Spam/Junk email folder if you expect a message from the utility but do not
see it.
Dear New User,
Welcome and thank you for signing up for DemoUtility Consumer Portal. You now can
access your account information from the convenience of your computer, smart phone,
or tablet. As a registered user of DemoUtility, you will be able to monitor your water
usage and set up monthly budgets that can help you conserve water and lower your bill.
DemoUtility User Name: newuser
Temporary Password: 1qvwvi48
Please login at http://democp.muellersystems.net using the user name and temporary
password above. Once you log in, you will be prompted to create a new password. Your
new password must be a minimum of six characters with at least one letter and one
number to help keep your online account information private and secure. Please
memorize your user name and password or keep them in a safe place.
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This is a post only e-mail. Please do not reply to this message. If you have questions,
please contact our customer service department via email at
support@muellersystems.com or via phone at 1-800-555-1234.
Sincerely,
DemoUtility

Logging into the Mi.Net Consumer Portal
To log into the Mi.Net Consumer Portal:
1. Open your web browser (Firefox, Chrome, IE11+).
2. Enter your utility company’s consumer portal address, or click the login link in your
welcome email. The online address for your portal will be similar to:
http://[utilitynamecp].muellersystems.net
3. The system displays the login page for the Mi.Data portal.

4. In the Username field, type your username. In the Password field, type your password
and click Sign in. The first time you log in, you will be prompted to enter a password
different from the password supplied by your utility.
Note:
• If you forget your username, click the Username link in “Forgot your Username or
Password?”. You will be prompted to enter the address used by your utility to email
you, and the system will send you an email listing your username.
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•

If you forget your password, click the Password link in “Forgot your Username or
Password?”. The system will automatically send a temporary password to your email
address with instructions to reset the password.

You should change your password periodically to ensure the system remains secure.

The Home Dashboard
The Mi.Data Home dashboard displays small windows showing your water usage, weather,
messages from your utility, and a customizable video window.

Note: When you first log into the Mi.Data portal, the system displays a message noting that
data displayed are estimates and actual usage is recorded by the utility. To prevent this
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message from appearing again, select the Do not show this message again checkbox and click
OK.

Getting Around
The banner menu provides links to all areas of Mi.Data. Each window in the dashboard also
provides links to more detailed views.

Banner Menu
The banner menu at the top all pages provides easy access to detailed views of data in the
dashboard. The Home button returns you to the dashboard view.

The banner menu provides links to access other pages:
•

Analysis – click a submenu item to see enhanced views of the Water, Weather and
Video dashboard windows

•
•

Messages – click to see an enhanced view of all your messages, with sorting capability
Account – click to edit account settings, or set up email notices to yourself

Window links
In the Dashboard display, each sub-window provides two links to a full-page view of the data:
•

The upper-left window title, for example, Weather
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•

The lower-right View Details link

Displaying Water Usage
To view water usage details, access the Mi.Water page using one of these methods:
•
•
•

In the banner menu, click Analysis > Water
In the dashboard water window, click the Water: [account number] link in the upper-left
corner
In the dashboard water window, click the View Details link in the lower-right corner
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Mi.Water Data
The Mi.Water page shows your current usage and lets you compare it with previous usage. The
default view shows the monthly “current period” - consumption over the last 30 days.

•

To display usage and cost for a day, move your pointer over the bar for that date. If your
water is billed at a tiered rate, consumption for that tier is shown.
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•

Use the Calendar control to select a start date for data shown. The system shows the
following 30 days of usage.

•

Try clicking the different radio buttons on the right to display different views.

Usage View and Cost View
The Mi.Water window’s Mi.Usage view provides two option buttons to view either the
consumption in gallons or the cost for the selected period. Select either the Usage or Cost
option button.

In either page, you can roll your mouse pointer over the graph to see details.

Setting up a Budget
If you would like to set a limit on what you’d like to spend on water consumption each month,
set up a budget using Mi.Budget. You can set a dollar amount for each month’s consumption,
and the Mi.Usage window shows you how close your consumption cost is to your budget.
You can set up the system to notify you when you have met a percentage of your budget, or
have exceeded it.
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In the example below, beginning in July, a user sets up a budget of $10 for July, August, and
December, and $8 for the other months. The total budget is shown at top right.

1. Navigate to the Mi.Water page (for example, click Analysis > Water).
2. Click Mi.Budget to display the budget window.

3. For each month you want to set a budget, use the slider control or type a dollar value in the
box at the top. Example:

4. Click Save.
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To View Your Budget in Mi.Usage
1. Navigate to the Mi.Water page (for example, click Analysis > Water).
2. Click Mi.Usage.

3. Under the Mi.Views tab, select the button for How is my usage compared to my budget
this month?
Note: Alternatively, under the Advanced tab, you can select My Budget in the Compare
To section.

4. The system shows the Mi.Usage window’s Cost display with an average daily “ceiling”
representing your budgeted consumption cost. A dotted green line represents your monthly
budget amount divided by the number of days in the month.
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Displaying Weather
From the Home dashboard, click Analysis > Weather. Alternatively, click the Weather or View
Details link in the small dashboard window. The system displays a screen similar to the
following example, showing details for the previous 30 days:

1. Move your mouse pointer over any portion of the temperature graph to display the high
and low temperatures for that day.

2. Move your mouse pointer over the Daily Precipitation graph to display precipitation in
inches.
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Displaying Messages
On the banner menu, click Messages. The system displays a screen similar to the one below.

Typical messages will inform you of changes or notifications specifically related to your account.

Configuring Email Settings
You can configure Mi.Data to send an email regarding your water usage, possible leaks, and
potential cost overruns from your budget. Use the Mi.Account page to set thresholds for
notification and specify email addresses.

NOTES:
•
•

You should set up a budget before setting up email notifications.
If you would like emails sent to an address different from the address used by your
utility, click Account Settings and enter the email address in the Secondary Email field.
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To Configure Email Notification Settings
1. On the banner menu, click Account and ensure Email Settings is selected.

2. In the Email Notification Settings section, select any checkbox, then enter a
consumption amount about which you want to be notified.
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Examples:
Option

Example

System sends an email...

Units of
consumption

Exceeds 200
units per day
indefinitely

any time you use more than 200 gallons of
water in a day. Email is sent the day following
the period if you select units for the period
and enter dates.

Exceeds 200
units per day for
the period
Percentage of
budget

Exceeds 60% of
my budget

when your consumption equals 60% of your
budget. If your budget is $10/month, an email
is sent when you have incurred $6 in
consumption charges.

Exceeds
budget

Exceeds my
monthly budget

when the monthly dollar budget is exceeded.
Email is sent the following day.

Low-flow
water leak

Toilet running

when at least 12 hourly readings within a 21day monitoring period show an increase of 1
cf over 3 consecutive readings

High-flow
water leak

Pipe burst

when continuous flow has been detected for
a period of 95 hours (i.e. no read intervals
where the meter has not been continuously
registering consumption). The internal count
is reset on any zero flow or reverse flow
condition.

To set Quiet Hours
1. On the Email Settings tab of the Mi.Account page, select the Enable Quiet Hours
checkbox.
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2. In the Email Quiet Hour Settings section click the dropdown menu to select the times at
which you want the system to stop and start sending emails each day. Example:

3. Click Save when finished.

Configuring Account Settings
From the Home dashboard click Account, then click Account Settings. The system displays a
screen similar to the one below.

1. Verify the email address used by your utility for messages sent to you.
2. Optionally add a secondary email address. The system sends the same emails to each
address.
3. Optionally enter a new password and verify it in the appropriate fields.
4. Click Save.
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